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Texas
son grease from

fak in Inul nnd rub
i warm soapsuds

w rub common
rticle tlicn sift

unci ico in

a few pieces ot
lutotli potin which

fcabbages r nre King boil
ed will prevent the unplensnnt odor

Toclenn ornaments of nlnbnster
dissolve borax in boiling water and
apply with a cloth orsoft brush rinso
tarjlully and dry in tlio nun

When a elon first begins to make
Its appearance tako a lemon cut oil
one end put the finger in it and tlio
longer it is kept thcro tlio better

Soiled cont collars can be rubbed
with ammonia nnd then a woolen
cloth laid over and a hot OutIron
held just over the cloth to stenm it
without pressing

In n linsinof wntorrentb ot course
falls to the bottom so nover souk-
palt fish with the skin sido down at
the salt will fall to the skin and re-
main there

Twentyfive cents worth or loss o-

ipnlnt applied to window ond door
screens before thoy ore adjusted foi
tho season will add to their appear
unce and durability

To cure felons mljLone ounec
Venice turpentlhovfith one ounco ol-

tTtitcr and with a smooth stick mix
and spread a thick coating of It
around the finger bind on with a
cloth nnd renow dally

Knives with rubber handles should
never bewashcd in soap suds as it
takes the gloss ofT the rubber and
causes thorn to flnko up Ivory bon
or wood handles should Dot l >o put
in hot water

Tfnworo of all kinds should b
thoroughly dried before putting in
the cupboard It soou gives out if al-

lowed to rust Burning kettles fry
ing pans and tins while cooking
shortens their usefulness

Cold biscuits left over may bo dipped
Into bot water nnd then placed singly
on tlie hot grnto In the oven long
enough to got well warmed through
when they will bo found to tnst
good

To tako ink stains out of a mahog-
nny table dip a feather in a spoon-
ful of wutor mixed with eight drop
of nitre and apply to the Btain Huh
with a wet cloth immediately Very
deep stains require a stronger solu-
tion

Carpets and upholstery fade wheD

Jl 6se3 fbthtreun because of the
actinic or chemical poweroftbesunE
rays which decompose the dyestuffs
Tho process Is closely analogous to
that which occurs in tho taking ol
photographs

To cure freckles take two ounces
of lemon juice a half drachm of pow-

dered

¬

borax nnd one drachm ol
ugnx Mix togeti er nnd i them
tandin a glass bottle for Ten dny

then rub it on the hands and fuce
occasionally

Quito the newest thing in bonnet
strings is to havo them of narrow
ribbon velvot fastened JHst back of
the front coronet carried thenco to
the back crossed and held therewith
a fancy pin then brought under the
rhin ana tied in a loopy bow betide
the left ear

In cleaning oil cloths use no soap
or scrubbing brush but wash off tho
dirt with salt water and flannel
Then go over with milk nnd rub
with a soft brash till dry and shining
It will lost longer If It Is given a light
coat ofvamisEwhen put down and
If the Tarnish is renewed every six
months

Creamed Potatoes Cut one pint
of cold boiled potatoes cover
with cold milk when hot add one
heaping teospoonful flour moistened
with a little cold milk cook ten min-
ute

¬

then add one tablcspoonral of
butter one tablespoonful chopped
pareUyv onehalf tespoonfgls ol pep-
per

¬

Soapsuds are better th ater for
washing pmpo Txscause the soap
fdirsrn chemical combination with
the greasy matters present and ren-
ders

¬

them soluble in water With-
out

¬

this help the water could not dis-
solve

¬

thorn Hard water is wasteful
of soap because it contains lime
salts which forms an insoluable com-
pound

¬

with the soap thus rendering
a part of it useless

If the cover ofa tin can of baking
powder be so tight as to require much
time and labor in getting off when
first opened do not put it on again
oven lightly because tho probabilities
nre it will always mako trouble In
itend tio a piece of thick paper over
the can it will answer the purpose of
tho tin cover in keeping out the air
and dust and one is sure it can bo
quickly removed

Tlio best covorlng for books is
made of American leather or glazed
lining The materials can bo pur
chased in nlco dark colors They
serve a double pnrpose ns they keep
new books in nice condition and hMo
the decayed looks of othere I stitch
the flnpa across from point to point
to keep them in place

In using a chamois skin to touch
too hlghlypolished surfaces it Is fre-

quently bbserved to scratch the work
This is caused by particles of dust
and even tttrd rouge that are left in
the leather and if removed by a
clean brush containing rouge it will
giro the brightest ana best finish

g

A PERFIDIOUS MAN

shot Down by the Lady Whom He Had

Ruined and Deserted

A ROMANTIC MATRIMONIAL CAREER

Frank L Pratt a Somnambulist Horribly Man
Bled by a Railroad Train While Wan

derinf in His Sleep

Sfxwood Fin Aug 1 Thursday
night Miss Myra Fancher a beautiful
girl only 1C years old shot anil in-

stantly
¬

killed A C Jonos connected
with tho Florida Central and Tcnlnsu-
lar railway She lay in wait for him
at a street corner and when ho ap-
peared

¬

blow out his brains with a re-

volver
¬

For nearly a year past Jonos
has been paying devoted attention to
Miss Fanchor About two months ago
however Jonos discarded her and
married another girl Sinco tho
mooting tho girl says that Jonos bo-

amo criminally Intimate with her
jnder promise of marriago and sho-
ould not stand her disgrace

Ambushed ami Jlurilcrcil-
Noefolk Va July 1 Between

12 and 1 oclock Wednesday night at
Suffolk Va John P Epper manager
of tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

at this plnco was shot and killed
by an unknown person Ho nnd two
friends were on tho Norfolk and Wo t-

crn railroad near tho crossing ot Wal-
ton

¬

street when they worcA flrod-
on from bushes by Uio roadside tho-
chargo of shot and slugs entering tho
right sido of tho victim who survived
but a short while Eppcr was about
23 years of ago and was very popular
Tho gun with which tho ghastly deed
was committed was found and identi-
fied

¬

as belonging to a negro whoso
name could not be learned

Found Hair Starved
Gkeexsbuko Pa July 31 Joel

Moore a wealthy citizen of Jcanctto
who mysteriously disappeared sovoral
days ago was found in a famished
condition in a cavo hero Moore who
had conaldcrablo money was taken to-

tho cavo by Joseph and Madison John-
son

¬

brothers who robbed him and
nearly starved him to death The
brothers wore arrested but Joseph re-

sisted
¬

and exchanged sovoral shots
with tho officers from behind trees
before ho surrendered Several mys-
terious

¬

disappearances from Jcanctto-
aro belioved to havo been caused by-

tho Johnsons and a search of iho cavo-
Is being made

Accidentally Shot Hit Wife
Behwtn I T July 30 Leo

Autrey who lives fivo inilos cast of
this placo on tho Gillian farm was
throwing cartridge hulls from his win-
Chester when a cartridgo got hung in-

tho gun His wife was at work clean-
ing

¬

up tho dishes from tho morning
meal and happened to pass by her
husband when tho gun fired tho ball

through tho fleshy part of her
eg below tlio kneo and above the

anklo but no bones wero broken
Tho doctor says that sho will bo a
cripple as tho muscles and cords of
the anklo aro completely torn out

Wartjver Hight of Way
Lexinftos Ky July 29 Tho

licit Lino and Kentucky Union rail-
roads

¬

aro at war again Monday night
tho formers forco tore up a portion of-

tho loiters tracks tho dispute being
over right of wny for which both aro
contending Yesterday tlio Holt Lino
people armed with shotguns took
possession of tho disputed territory
and if any attempt is mado to rebuild
tho track there will bo bloodshed
Tho Kentucky Union is reported to
have sent for a carload of mountaineers
If this proves true thcro will certainly
bo trouble

Somnambulist Killed
Fokt Smith Ark Aug 1 Frank

L Pratt station agent at Alala a
small station on tho Kansas and Ar-
kansas

¬

Valley road twenty miles north
of Claremoro Chorokeo nation wa3
struck by a freight train yesterday
morning while sitting on tho platform
aslcop Ills left leg was horribly
crushed bis left arm cut off near tlio
elbow and his right foot partly cut off
Ilo was taken to Claromore whero ho
died at 930 Pratt was a somnambulist
and in his wanderings sat down on the
platform with his foot resting on tho
ails

Will Wed Attaiu
English Aid Aug Twonty-

cight years ago French Tammany fell
overboard from a steamboat in tho
Ohio river and was supposed to bo
drowned His wife remarried three
years afterward Tammany swam to-

tho Kentucky shore enlisted In tho
confederate army and after tho war
became a Texas cowboy Ho met his
wlfo a few days ago and they will live
together again ho promising to tako-
caro of her nine children by her sec-
ond

¬

marriage

llalnmakcr Mclbourn Feats
Cantox O July 27 Rainmaker

Melbourn was exultant yesterday over
tho success of his experiments Ho-

mado his eighth experiment jestcrday
and It wa ucccs Ho now claim

his credit seven succcssosas against
one failure and that is set down to a
broken machine as ho calls his rain
producer Tho weather yesterday
morning was clear and cold but about
2 p m rainfell at intervals until
evening

A Negro Lynched
Jacksos Teun July 27 John

Brown tho negro who shot and mor-
tally

¬

wounded John Gardner an IIi
nols Central switchman Saturday night
was taken from jail at 12 oclock tho-
samo night by a mob of 500 masked
men armed with Winchesters and
hung to a tree in tho courj houso yard
This is tho 6cc0nd lynching slnco tho
war

Octtlnt Their Trraty Funds
Sax and Fox Agency L T July

30 Agent Patrick has just finished
paying tho Sac and Fox Indians tho
fourth installment of treaty funds
arising from tho salo of surplus land
Tho Indians havo now received 125
000 of treaty monoy Thero yet re-

mains
¬

50000 to bo paid to them upon
approval of tho 6chedulo of allotment

Aran for Chli-
lSn Fiiancisco Cal July 29

Largo quantities of arms and nmmuni-
nitlon concealed in bales of hay havo
been shipped to tho insurgents In
Chill on tho steamships Hounslow-
MonUorrat Itcraus Wllliamctto and
West Indian It is estimated that 800
stands of arms and 3000000 rounds of
ammunition wero shipped

A Sensational ccnc-
Colujibls O July 23 Wm J

Elliott former proprietor and editor
of tho Sunday Capital who with his
brother P J Elliott killed Albert C-

Osborne a reporter of tho Sunday
World and W 1 Hughes a bystand
er besides wounding a number of pvo

pie during tho shooting affray On nigh
etrcot in this city on tho alternoon of
Fob 23 last was convicted yesterday
morning of murder in thn second de-

gree
¬

Tho trial has bcou in progress
slnco May 11 Whon Mr Mitcholl
read tho Indictment for mudcr in tho
first degree Mrs P J Elliott thought
i meant guilty of murder in tlio first
degrco and partially raised up gavo-
a suppressed scream and then fell back
li hcr chair As tho cleric reached
11 3 woids guilty of murdor in tho-
s 3cond degroo Miss Maronoy aroso-
t nd gavo vent to a walling cry and
t icn fell back in a fainting fit Mrs
1 lr J Elliott was very palo but made
io demonstration Attornoy Ernhart
caught Miss Maroncy as sho fell back
t nd then started for sorao water in tho
lack room W J Elliott had his
j oungost boy in his lap nnd when tho-
icrdict was being read ho covered tho-
childs eyes and mouth so ho could not
soo or mako an outcry When Miss
I laronoy fainted tho defendant turned
t > her and gave Instructions about
vhat to do with her Neither W J
Elliott nor the children made any
demonstration at all Miss Maronoy
vas taken into tho judgos private
rjom whero sho soon revived nnd left
with tho remainder of Elliotts rcla-
t vcs As tho verdict of thojury was
rsad Elliott becamo so enraged that
ho pulled tho G A R buttom from
tho lapel of his coat and throw it spite-
fully

¬

n tho direction of tho jury

>lilniicfl

NO WHEAT CORNER

s Prohibit a Monop ¬

oly of Food Products
St Paul Minn July 27 Tho

farmers of Minnesota will not bo fikory-
tc corner tho wheat market after alL
Tbodiscovery mado yesterday that a
constitutional amendment makes tho
proposed action of tho Vdiancc undor
the Muller circular I criminal con
si iracy Tho strango thing about tho-
wnolo matter is the fact that tho
measure was Introduced In the winter
of 1SS7 by Ignatius Donnelly who is
now prcsidont of tho Minnesota Alli-
ance

¬

It passed both houses of tho-
lejlslaturo and was adopted by a voto-
ot tho people in tho fall of 1888 and is
now in section 35 of article 4 of tho
constitution It reads Any combi ¬

nation o persons eitheras individuals
as members or officers of any corpora-
tion to monopolizo tho markets for
fo >d products in this state or to inter
fo o with or restrict tho freedom of
such market Is hereby declared to bo-

a criminal conspiracy and shall bo
punished in such manner as tho legis-
lature

¬

may provide

Irtiardt Resign
New Yokk July 30 Colloctor Er-

hnrdt has given out in reply to various
questions put to him touching his
resignation of tho collectorship of tho
port of Now York announced yestor-
davthe following statement 1 have
resigned bocauso tho collector has
bon reduced to tho position where ho-

is no longer an independent officer
with authority commensurate with his
responsibility I havo given bonds
for 200000 I havo received for tho
government during tho twenty months
past 1322 19710340 and I am all tho
time personally responsible for numer
ou values in money nnd merchandise
My duties aro necessarily performed
through about 1500 employes I am
no willing to continue to bo responsi
ble for their conduct unless I
ha re proper authority over them The
r cnt policy of tho treasury depart-
ment

¬

has been to control the detail of
custom tidralnistratiori toi port ot
New 8fI Hrom W u At tin
dictation of private individuals having
no official responsibility Tlio col
lector is practically deprived of power
and control while he Is left subject to
all responsibility Tho ofllco is no
longer independent therefore wo havo-

sciarated

A Serious Predicament
St JoseiH Ma July 28 Unless

alnost miraculous influence Is brought
to bear upon tho Missouri river to
prevent tho inroads made at a point
woit of this city known as Itelmont
bend tho town of Elwood opposite
St Joscpli and a territory of about
six square miles of farming country
will be submerged and the bridgo and
railroad tracks will bo rendered use-
less

¬

The neck of land separating tho
river above and bslow tho bond has
bei m reduced to a width of 1600 feet
anil the banks aro caving aero by aero
evury day Citizens of St Josoph aro-
awikoning to a cnso of necessity for-

th rough action Should tho river
cut through tho Kansas bottoms this
citr would bo deprived of three of its
most important lines of railroad for
months at least Tho iron bridgo
now spanning tho stream would bo-

rcrdcred useless all communication
with Kansas farmers would be cut off
antl it would bo impossible to estimato
the damage merchants and business
me a would sustain Tlio sewer sys-
tem

¬

would be useless and directly in
fro it of the city would bo situated a-

Clt i aud death breeding lako that
could not bo removed with millions

Mr Italne Out lrl lnC-

IlAit IUitBOit Mov Jaly 27 Secre-
tary

¬

lllalno went arido yesterdav-
wiib EmmonsTllaino in an opctfSHa r-

riago and ho held tho reins They
drore for an hour and a half on tho
country roads returning to Stanwood-
at 12 oclock Members of Mr-
Ilia Ines family said that the recent ro-
pora that ho was seriously 111 and
likely to retire permanently from pub-
lic

¬

life are entirely without foundation
Mr Ulalno will remain hero as late
as Bar Harbor Is comfortablo for a
residence Ho then expects to go to-

Wanhington and enter upon the duties
of his office

Jjmcs Gordon llcnnctt Indicted
New Yoiik July 30 James Gor

don llcnnctt has been indicted for
pub ashing an account of tho Sing
Sinf electrocutions

THE MARKETS

New ionx July 3-
1Cotiox Middling 5 a-

Wni T No 2 rciL 1 oc
Com Xo to-

bT LOUIS
Conos Middling 7 1316-
WntiT No trcu 4t
Uoui No t4 f

CHICAGO
Citilc Tcxans 3 < 0-

Hodi Prime packers 5 75-

SuEir Texans 4 C-
OWnmT No2 b7Jf-
Coni No 2 C-
lPoat Nowmess 11 31-

U ccn Short rib 6 t3-
Laui Prime Eleoin 00

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Steers 5 95-

Hoo Soiesat 5 3-
0Wueit Km si
Co ji KaS isy

NEW OULEANS-
Cottos Middling j

GALVESTON
Conox Middling 7 1110

DALLAS
CiTTlE Steer 200-
IloosiCholce 4 00
Sac Colca SCO

TEXAS STATE NEWS

Choice Clusters of Crisp Cuttings Cordcncd
from Daily Reports

RACYROUNDUFS RENDERED READABLE

A Riro Crcvlary of Items of Interest Gathered
from E ry Portion c Ji3

Empire StltC

Wiso county boasts of
and cotton crop

Cotton is beginning to open fin
Grayson county i-

Tho now courthouse at llcnjamin Is
going up rapidly

Cotton prospects aro very flattering
in Bosque county

Corn is raadoand cotton looking fino-

In Montague county

A fruit growers association has
been organized at Pittsburg

Local showers iu Hardeman county
hare groatly benefitted corn

Tho corn crop of Denton county has
been insured by recent rains

Tlio best offer Fort Worth has y
hnd for her bonds is 98 cents

It II Glover has been jailed
Waco on a chargo of seduction

a fine copi
5

Tho wheat yield of Mills county wis
18 to 20 bushels oats CO bushels

Fino rains in Carson county h
ins urcd an abundant yield of corn

Tho corn and cotton crops of Parker
county givo promi o of a lino yield

Lampasas has been visited by fino
rains and cotton nover looked butter

Clay county has been visited by finq
rains and crops aro in good condition

Prospects lor a hoavy cotton crop
are unusually bright in lturnct county

Tho long drouth in Midland county
hna been broken by copious showers

Tho present corn crop of Cass
county will bo tho largest for years

pastA
recent general rain throughout

Foard county has greatly benefitted
corn

There aro flattering corn and cotton
prospects in all portions of Fannin
county

Cotton was never bettor in Mills
county Some farmers claim a halo tq
the aero

Tho rango in Lipscomb county is
good and stock of all kinds aro in fino
condition

An electric belt railway is now tho
next movo for lSrownwood in tho step
of progress

Toxas has been granted a site for
an exhibit building at tho Chicago
Worlds fair

W 11 Heard recently exhibited at
Marshal a Tomato woighing twenty
eight ounces

Frank Nickcrson of San Antonio was
recently drowned whilo fishing in-

Salado creek

Boltons third arlosian well has
reached a depth ol 135 feet and tho
work goes on

James Drako has been jailed at
Paris for criminally assaulting a littlo
5ycarold girl

Tho average yield ot
quo county was 23 i r77

busholsoats 40

TtnnawCiuir houso at Uil
will be ready to turn over
county by Sept 1

Although a little too dry crops in-

tho vicinity of Tioga Grayson county
are generally good

James Tuggle of Kimball is in a
precarious condition from being bitten
twice by a tarantula

Cno of Heltons enterprising farmors1
recently brought to town and exhibited
an open boll of cotton

Tho contract will soon bo let for an
additional wing to tho public schools
building at Goldthwaito-

Weathorford wants a
oil mill and offers to
ground for thnt purpoFC-

Tho Alliance milling company at-

Weathorford has boon reorganivized
under a now management

Moatoguo county has recently been
visited by fino rains lloth corn and
cotton promisoa big yield

James Lewollyn has been arrested
at Hillsboro on a chargo of criminal
assaut committed at Waco i-

A rccont good rain throughout Ilosj
quo county has insured tho corn crop
nnd greatly benefitted cotton

Tho artesian well now being sunk
on Laredo heights Is down 1S00 feet
nnd tho work is still progressing

Tlio cattlo movement has commenced
in Montaguo county several thousand
head having already been shipped

Big Springs has raised a bonus of
10000 to secure tho location of a-

woolon mill and scouring machine
1 Ie dcgflnj oray sjj06mg uitoa-

busincislln tKf salo of walnut logs
which arc being shipped to Europe

Tho corn crop of Ilosquo county is
short though it is thought enough
will bo mado for homo consumption

Henry Goley has been jailed at-
Hillsboro on tho chargo of having
criminally assaulted a 13yearold girl

In a recent runaway and smashup
at Tomplo E II Lalng had his arm
broken and was othcrwiso badly inj
jurcd-

Fnrmersvlllo was recently visited by-

a gonulno cloudburst which fairly
deluged tho city but did no material
damage

Tho littlo 3ycarold son of J E-

Ileasley of Abllcno was recently run
over by a boy riding a bicyclo and had
his leg broken

Hen Fhow was fatally wounded at-

Abileno a fow days ago by tho acci-
dental

¬

dischargo of a revolver which
he was handling

A board of trade was recently or-

ganized
¬

at Vernon nnd an appropria-
tion

¬

mado for tho purposo of gcttlag-
up a county exhibit

St Jo is to havo n 10000 school
houso Tho city council met recently
In extra session to perfect arrange-
ments

¬

for tho building
A petition signed by eightysix

voters of Farmcrsvillo has been for-
warded to McKlnDcy praying for an
election on local option

In a recent freight train wreck on-

tho Fort Worth and Denver road near
Henrietta both the engineer and flro
mon wero seriously injured

W L Beckes whilo running a hay
press near Bonham recently was
caught in tho machinery and had his
foot and ankle terribly mashed

cotton seed
donate tho

to la

works bonds to a rjffi
secure a pant owned amT
by tho city or to guarantee
if issued by a private corporation

Frequent and abundant rnns
Lipscomb county havo insured lino
crops nnd started that section on an
era of unprecedented prosperity

Tho small grain of Lampasas county
is all harvested and tho threshers aro

busy in tho ileldf The grain Is fast
being marketed and at fair prices

An enthusiastic ovation by tho citi-

zens

¬

of Uockdalo greeted tho arrival
of tho first passenger train over tho-

Aransas Pats road a few days ago

The assessment rolls of tho city of
Vernon just completed show a total
valuation for 1691 of 1418926 which
is a very large increaso over 1890-

Ulio horticultural fair recently hold
at Gaincsvillo was a grand success
Xo finer exhibit could havo been mado
anywhere at this season of tho year

A littlo child of William Hardin of-

McKinnoy was accidentally shot in-

tho eyo with a target gun a fow days
ago from tho effects of which it died

Whilo walking on top of a gin houso-

at Mineral Wells recently Z T John-
son

¬

full to tho ground breaking a rib
and otherwise seriously injuring him
solf

Weimar has reccivod her first balo-
of cotton Tho cotton was of good
staplo classed good middling weighed
115 pounds and was raised in Lavaca
county

SiiCOp shearinrrln Lipscomb county
ha just been completed tho yiold-
bciri much rao ro per head than usual
Tho w ool is being shipped to northern
markets

Tho shipment of fat cattlo from
west Toxa has commenced in earnest
It is estimated that over 30000 head
will bo shipped from Colorado City
tills soason-

Tho Exalt building in Dallas an el-

egant
¬

fivo nnd a half story brown stono
front facing 100 feet on Main street
was sold recently to Boston capitalists
for 200000-

Whilo tho family of F R Loifesto
were attending a camp meeting near
Cisco his 13yearold son who had
bcon left at homo fell into a well and
was drowned

Mrs Melissa McKcnzio of Galnes-
villo was recently adjudged insano
and will bo sent to tho asylum Tho
cause of her insanity is attributed to
religious excitement

In boring a well slxtoon miles north
of Gresham a few days ago a vein of
coal was struck ninety inches thick at-
a depth of thirty fojt A shaft will
bo sunk immediately

Nora Webb committed suicide at
San Angelo a fow nights ago with a-

sixshooter Tho ball entered tho left
temple and came out on the opposito-
sido Death was Instantaneous

Now that tho scalp law for the ex-

termination
¬

of rabbits prairio dogs
etc lias gono into effect tho citizens
of Scurry county aro preparing for
war on theso numerous and destruct-
ive

¬

posts

Dan Jones a young man 28 years
old son of J Q Jones was recently
found dead witli a bullet in his brain
about 20J yards west of tl djfnt nt
Leonard

Gibson 17 years old was
recently killed at tho vlliago of Lan
nius seventeen miles northeast ot

ionham by Johnny Stephens cstatc iirm
12 who struck him on the tcmplo
with a rock

J Walker Powell a stenographer
was drowned in the swimming pool at-
tho Fort Worth natatorium a few
nights ago supposed to havo been
caused by heart failure duo to over-
exertion

¬

and heat
In a row between John Black and

Dolph Hollar at Pilot Point a fow
nights ago tho latter plunged his knifo
into Black s neck severing tho jugular
vein from which deatlt resulted im-

mediately
¬

Both woro gamblers
There is a movement on foot at

Bonham to organizo a new military
company to bo composed of tho best
drilled men in tho city It is stated
that the new company will go tho full
length as to splendid equipments

Wbllo J F Shoultz of Henrlotta
was out riding with his wife and
child tho horse becamo frightened and
ran away throwing tho occupants
from tho buggy and soriously Injuring
tho child by kicking it in tho tnco-

Tho West Toxas Tress as90olation-
at its recent meeting at Abileno sub-
scribed

¬

for fivo shares of stock in tho-
Toxas Worlds Fair association This
Is said to bo tho first press association
in tho United Status to take action in
regard to tho Worlds fair

A largo forco of men aro at work on-

tho now railroad bridgo across Peaso
river near Vernon Tho old bridgo
was washed away during the disas-
trous

¬

freshet of a fow weuks ago
sinco which timo trains havo been
crossing on atemporary structure

It is said lhat since the opening of-

tho harvesting season samples ol the
products of Hunt county havo been
coming in so rapidly that tho present
exhibit rooms at Grcenvlllo havo been
filled and money is now being raised
for tlio purposo of enlarging tho build-

ing
¬

Tho dam commissioners at Austin
havo bounood their ovorscor of con-
struction

¬

It appears ho sided with
tho contractor and against tho supor
intending cngineor It is stated that
tho work is being pushed but
does not progress as rapidly as many
cxpoclol-

In a saloon row at Vei non a few
daysago botween William Willoughby
and Tom Staton tho latter picked up-
an empty beer keg and striking tho
former over tho head with It knocked
him down Willoughby is In a crit-

ical
¬

condition and fears aro enter-
tained

¬

for his recovery

Patrlcs Kclley tho jailor on duty at-

tho county prison at Galveston was
recently attacked by a lunatic named
Murphy In tho strugglo with tho
madman Kclley received a sovere blow
on tho back of tho neck and was sev-

eral
¬

times kicked in tho chest from
tho effects of which ho died

Tho San Antonio Juggernaut has
gotten In its work again Christian
llauser a 13yearold boy being tho
latest victim Tho boy was trying to
get out of tho way of a 6tcam roller
when ho stepped in front of an electric
car and had his lifo crushed out both
hands being amputated and his head
almost severed from his body

A fow days ago a negro named
Nobles tried to shoot David Duboso
with a Winchester at Samons store
ten miles from Gonzales Tho gun
snapped and Duboso killed Nobles
As a party of nine white men hearing
of thi trouble wero on their way to

At a recent largo and enthusiastic j tho scene of the shooting nogroes firod
meeting of tho citizens of Balrd it was into them with shotguns and wounded
decldod that the city council be au Sid Johnson a deputy sheriff Dubose-
thorlzTkl and requested to issuo water aurrondored

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SOi

Foreign Flashes Acron the Wave Rife wit

Ntvf of National Moment from

Other Lands

The constant heavy rains of tho past
few days in Mississippi have done
much damago to crops

Labor organization of Littlo Kock
Ark aro protesting against the em-
ployment

¬

of convict labor
Mad foxes are making It dangerous

to pass through tho woods around tho
suburbs of Charleston S C

George S Smith of Aloxandrla Va
was shot and killed by Jefferson Phil-
lips

¬

a few nights ago about a woman

Tlio first of the rifled breech loading
mortars constructed in Providence
K I has stood the test successfully

Itev It 1 Williams a Mothodist
preacher whilo riding along the high-
way

¬

near Hebar Ark was assas-
sinated

¬

Some beautiful samplos of iron ore
were exhibited at Natchez Miss that
wero brought from Brandywlne Clal-
borno county

William Downing whoso parents
rcsido at Loudon England was acci-
dentally

¬

drowned in Sagamon river ut
Decatur I1L recently

Near Shclbyville Ky recently Mrs
Glenn wlfo of a farmer was outraged
by Sam Pulliain a negro Pulliam
was lynched by a mob

At LaGrango Ky recently Milton
Ferguson shot and killed C Williams
in a dispute over a horso trado Wil-
liams

¬

tried to shoot first

At Enterprise Miss rccontly a-

brakemnn namod W Berry was killed
on tho Mobllo nnd Ohio railroad by
his hoad striking n bridge

An old hormlt whoso nnmo is un-

known
¬

was robbed and murdered by
two nogroo3 a few miles south of Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn a fow nights ago

Prcsidont Partridge of tho Maine
Pharmaceutical association vigorously
attacked tho prohibition laws In his
recent annua address at Portland

John II Maynard has been arrested
at San Francisco charged with embez-
zling

¬

twentyfour 1000 Contra Costa
Water companys bonds from Iils sis-

ter
¬

At Eau Claire Wis Arthur Adams
ngod 12 was rccontly run over and in-

stantly
¬

killed by an electric street car
His head and ono leg wero noarly sev-
ered

¬

At Coramanchc Iowa a fow days
ago tho rails spread on tho Chicago
and Northwestern track ditching a
working train Engineer Huler was
killed

John Pagnilio an Italian has been
arrested at Canton Miss on a chargo-
of attempting to assault two little
girls Belle and Katio Couer aged 12
and 13-

At Jasper Tenn the jury In tho-
ccIcbratediGrabnni clteynoldii T-
rtion and breach of promiso case re-

turned
¬

a verdict for the plaintiff of
10000-

At Nashvillo Tenn a few days ago
Gilbert Parkos a member of tho real

agetL oLBlalr rarkja Co

steadily

whilo iu an intoxicated condition
suicided-

A lifo size equestrian statue of Gen
Phillip Sheridan is to bo presented to
the city of Chicago by President Yer-
kes of tho North and Westside cablo
railways

All persons walking through tho-
streots of Ocean Grove N J without
proper covering or wearing bathing
apparel aro to bo fined 5 or impris-
oned

¬

fivo days
Threo tramps murdered an old citi-

zen
¬

in his place of business at Billings
Mont a few days ago Tho murder-
ers

¬

wero arrested and thero is strong
talk of lynching

Tho body of Mrs Maggio Kramer
aged 33 with her 4monthsold child
tied to her waist was recently found
floating in tho Delaware river near
Philadelphia Pa

The Standard Oil company having
obtained absolute control of tho Ohio
oil fields has now commenced to
gather all tho natural gas interests of-

tho samo section

Dr R F Gates a prominent physi-
cian

¬

of Houston Miss narrowly es-

caped
¬

death occasioned by a hypo-
dermic

¬

Injection of morphine adminis-
tered

¬

by his own hand
A warranty doed was recently filed

at Novnda Mo convoying a boy baby
Ruby Shcpard to R S Wyatt for the
sum of 1 Tho deed was duly signed
by the parties to tho transfer

At Abbovllle La recently Marcus
Guldry an old man living sixteen
miles southwest of that placo com-
mitted

¬

suicido by cutting his throat
Dread of cancer was tho cause

Miss Hattie Lockwood was thrown
undor tho wheels of a street car which
was derailed in turning a curve at De-

catur
¬

111 and instantly killed Sev-
eral

¬

other pissengcrs wero injurcd-

Thero is groat excitement at Ellens
burg Wash over magnificent gold
finds that havo been mado in tho
Monastery canyon near that place
Fino nuggets and dust aro found daily

Affidavits In support of a motion for
a now trial for oxState Treasurer
Noland who receive a two years
sentenco for embezzlement has beon
presented In court ut Jefferson City

MoAt
Nashville Tenn recently a sad

accident occurred to Mr Charles Stan-
ley

¬

His right arm was caught In tho
belt of a machine at tho Saratoga
laundry and wrenched from his shoul-
der

¬

At Troy N Y thirty personscom-
prising tho families of S S Stevens
John N Allen nnd Ami Surdain liv-

ing
¬

near that placo havo been made
seriously ill from drinking diseased
milk

The population of Michigan under
tho census taken of Juno 1 1890-
is 2093839 whilo In 1880 tho popu-
lation

¬

was 163G937 an increaso in
ten years of 456952 or 2792 per
cont

Gabc Isom has been Incarcerated in-

tho county jail at Pino Bluff Ark
charged with tho murdor of Silas-
OBrien of Wabbussoca and tho scrlou3
wounding of Jim Smith of tho same
place

At Memphis Tenn recently Cal-
houn

¬

Devlne a young and rising gam ¬

bler of Atlanta Ga cut Jako Wal-
dron s throat whilo under tho influence
of liquor Waldron is a negro hack
driver

Gcorgo W Higgins a leading mer-

chant
¬

of Olmstcad Pulaski county

killed by Miss Mrn
Fvas handling a revol ¬

ts supposed cot U bo

breaking Trnnjccontly
Jfctll at Dead wood S D
escaping all chargoS

f Tho escape was effected
thtough the brick widl ot

A nvmbor of recently married peo-
ple

¬

of Vf per Sandusky O ani in-

state of mind over tho discovery thai
Rev Albert Cushion who officiated at
their leadings is not an ordainod
minister

Rose Zoldoski convicted of poison-
ing

¬

hor rival Emily Maly at Larcas-
ter Wis was removed to Waupun
penitentiary to enter upon her life
sentenco Sho protested that sho whs
Innocent

At Iancastcr Fa a short Umo-
slnco the steamboat wharf at Gracf-
fings Kndlng gavo nway with a great
crash 1 was crowded at th > timo
with people who woro thrown into
tho water

At Plattsmouth Xcb recently a-

despcrae fight took placo on account
of tho slto for a school house and
many blows wero exchanged between
tho partisans of either faction but no
casualties

A bloody fight took placo on Black-
berry

¬

creek Kentucky recently be-

tween
¬

two of the lamous McCoy crowd
and Goorge Roberts which resulted in
Roberts reclovlng axtysovcn buckshot
In his body

In a wheat field near Milton Tenn-
rccontly Major Brown u deejierate-
darky shot and probably fatally
wounded Tom Cantrill ono of tho
most intelligent and peaceful negroes
in tho county

Two eminent specialists in mental
diseases H C Wood and C Mills of
Philadelphia Pa havo found a plaus-
iblo explanation of tho crimes of

Honest John Bardslcy They say
ho has paresis

At Grccnsburg Pa a fow days ago
somo unknown fiend entered tho resi-
denco of Miss Frances McCain aged
70 years and at tho olnt of a revolv-
er

¬

compelled her to submit to an out-
rageous

¬

assault
At Columbus Miss considerable

excitemont Is felt at the act of a set of
Alabamians who came over Into that
stato and arrested Mr William Boasly
and carried him to Alabama v thorn
duo process of law

M B Johnson aged 70 and his
grandson > years old were killed at-

Mttchclltown la a few days ago by
being struck by a freight train of the
Chicago and Northwestern railway
whilo thoy wero walking the track

Mrs F R Davis was fatally burned
at Waterloo la recently by her
clothes catching tiro from a blazing
gasoline stovo and in endeavoring to
extinguish tho flames a neighbors
wife and two children received tcrrl
bio burns

A savago horsewhipping was gives
to Francis B Hayes at Ascutnovillo-
Vt recently which will mako a stit-
in Boston Hayes is tho son of the
lata millionaire and his assailant was
Clyde Hunt Both aro prominent
society men

An unknown whito man was re-

cently
¬

found dying in a clump ol
bushes near tho roadside about six
miles from Randolph Ala His skull
was fractured having been hit with a
heavy stick and other injuries were

rr=11 over rtT tinflyt

Editor Brown of the Southern Alll-
anco Farmer at Atlanta Ga has been
arrested by tho postotlico authorities
for violating the postal law in repub-
llshlng an editorial from a San Fran-
cisco

¬

paper which is held to b a lot-
tery

¬

advertisement
At Pittsburg Paj recently fatal

mistakes were made by Mrs Mary
McCaffrey and Mrs Fnrles each giv-
ing

¬

their infants carbolic ncid 111 mis-
take

¬

for cough modlcino Mrs Mo-

Caffreys baby died in about two hours
Tho other littlo ono cannot livo-

Soveral workmen wero recently en-

gaged
¬

in lcivelfng ono of the hills in-

in the western part of Holena Ark
when ono of the men struck his pickax
on something metallic and on unearth-
ing

¬

It a mc talic casket was found with
the remains of a 2yearold child in it-

A powder magazine at tho Rock
Springs mines near Cheycnno Wyo
exploded and killed two employes
Many women and children were in-

jured
¬

by flying glass HhH a ton ol
blasting powder and SOO pounds of dy
namite exploded and the mining camp
Is badly wrecked Tho two employoe
who wero killed caused tho explosion
by firing at a mark on tho magazine
wall

FOREIGN
Tho spread of cholera is increasing

at Mecca

According to tho viows of a Hayti
correspondent tho days of Hippolytc-
as president of Hayti aro numbered

The number of sealskins secured by
tho British Columbia sealing fleet in
the waters of Itehring Sea up to Juno
30 was 17f 00-

A ukase ordering all foreigners do-

ing
¬

business in Russia who fait to be-

come naturalized citizen in fivo years
to bo expelled is being prepared

It is reported from Valparaiso Chill
thnt tho ln3urgont steamship Estnor-

elda fired twico at tho French corvette
Volta near Coqulmbo bay Tho French
admiral will demand an apology which
the Insurgents will hasten to make

Advices from China say tho whole
southern portion is in turmoil Tho
death of Leo Wing Chiicn governor
general of Formosa who is very ill
will bo oqual to a general revolt
Foreign residents are apprehensive of-

an attack almost ot any timo

Two murders similar in character
to thoso of Jack the Ripper1 have
occurred in Marseilles A man giving
an Italian namo twico took rooms ac-

companied by a woman and in each
case tho woman was murdered having
been strangled and then mutilated

Considerable excitement prevails on
account of finding gold in placer mines
at Prlnzapolka Nicaragua Nuggets
from six to thirtyeight pounds havo
been found A soldier found a nugget
weighing cltghteen pounds Numer-
ous

¬

pockets aro found in all directions
The report from Paris that Mrs

James Brown Potter has been divorced
from Mr Potter and had married tho
actor Kyrlo Bellew is declared by tho-
ladys parents to bo untruo Ihey
threaten to bring action for criminal
libel against the authors of tbo re¬

ports
Intelligence has been received at

Buenos Ayrcs that a number of troops
stationed at Corrient03 tjaa capital of
the samo name revolted against the
government Tho outbreak was
finally suppressed but not until after
some severe lighting had taken place
in which four men wero killed Th
leaders of the ravolt were arretted

Hcnjanvn Franklin Bntler-

Icn Butler retains his place n-

one of tho most distinguished law-

yers
¬

in America Butler first saw
the light in New Hampshire in 1818-
He is ti grndunte of Wntervillo Col-

lege

¬

nnd 11 lawyer by profession
Lowell Muss litis been his place of
residence since ha Iie nn practice
He wns elected to tho Massachusetts
houso of Representatives in 1853-
md to the State Scnnte in 1839

Butler wns n delegate to tho Demo-
cratic Convention of lsijO held
nt Chnrlcston nnd Baltimore He
fought in the war ns Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

nnd MajorGeneral In 1812 ho
assisted in the capture of New
Orleans ol which ho was made o-

ernor He was relieved of his com-
mand iu 18 i 1 Butler wns elected
to Congress in 18lG nnd subsequent-
ly several times In 18S2 he Mas
elected Governor ol Massachusetts

Not in the Statute
Tudgo C ol Vermont wns-

ibml of n joke when It could bo
done without special injury to

public or individual rights
On one ocension oh ho was travcl

fet townrd the southern part of tho
state to hold a term of court in tho-

rounty of W he camo to n pub-

lic

¬

house where a Just ices court was
in session As it was late nnd the
weather cold and wet he concluded
to put up for the night Sending
his horse to the stable he entered
the barroom which he found crowd-
ed with people who kcciihhI gnatye-
xciteil nbout the ciiHe on trial He-

liml thrown ofl his outer garments
nnd wns composing himself licforea
good oldfashioned blazing fire when
n young mnn enme up to him nnd
bowing to him very respectfully nak-

ed his HHsiHtanee in the case
The evidence he said is nil ngin-

me but they say Tor Honor is death
on desperit cases mid mine niut so
bad ns it might be after nil

Upon inpuiry the Judge learned
that his npplicant had been nrrcsted
for wantonly upsetting 11 churn ol
sap in his neighbors sugarlot The
youngster had been caught in the
very act by two respectable witness-
es nnd thus the evidence wns as he
hud stated clear agin him

Alter hearing nil the facts tho
judge informed him thnt it wns-
jynll m flllSIf casp but he add-
ed

¬

X

I will watch the progress of tho
trial and if an opportunity presents
itself I will help you

Accordingly he threw open tho
door leading from his nppartment-
to the room where the trial wns go-
ing

¬

on and sat a careless spectator
oftheproccodings-

Thecounsvlfor theStatcput in his
testimony nnd proved the charge
conclusively Thereupon the magis-
trate

¬

turned tiponthercspondentnnd
with a stern voiwaskeil him if he had
got anything to say to all this era

evidential testimony
The prisoner was dumb but look-

ed
¬

imploringly toward the justice
who at once arose and approached
tho table at which the Justice was
rittlng

You neednt think ye can do nny
kinder good here for tin mind of
this court is entirely mado up about
this consuni that I can tell ye mis-
ter

¬

May it please Your Honor said
the Judge bowing very graicfully
it is no doubt true that the charge

made against the respondent is fully
suhtaitied by the testimony I do
not deny it but for all that ho has a
defense

A defense What is it growled
the court

And Your Honor it is this I
profess to know a little about law
having practiced iiion than thirty
years past ospeciully tho statu0
laws ot Vermont Now Your Hon-
or 1 may be mistaken but I am
confident there is nothing in the
statute books of Vermont ngiinst
upsetting either an ouipt fhtirii ora
churn fuli of sap I beg of the court
not to rely upon my word but if
Your Honoris not satisfied upon
this point I would riomincnd anes
animation of the statutes

The counsel of the state rose to re-

ply
¬

Stop ftop vociferated the
court this pint must be settled be-

fore we move another inch
And thereupon seizing the statute

book nnd turning to the index he be-

gnn searching tinder the letter I for
Churn Not finding it he next look-
ed

¬

under S for Sap Not finding
Sap he continued his search und r-

V for Upsetting Still unsuccessful
he looked undor the title Crimes
nnd Misdcmenors Finally he runi-
nged tho book front lioginmng to
end nnd finding it silent upon the
subject of upsetting churns h
arose and addressing the pnsoinor
said

Young man this ere court is sat-
isfied thnt therenint nothin in thr
laws or Vermont agin tippiti over 11

churn full of sap There ain t noth-
in nbout churns anyway nor sap
author But I want ye should re-
member one thing that this ere
court has made up its mind that its
u shame that there s so many maple
trees in the State and no law ngin
Unpin over mi p

Whereupon the prisoner wns re-
leased

¬

Persons exposed to summer hcata-
nnd obliged to cxerciso in the sun
should by all proper means endeavor
to jiromoto respiration Kxcessive-
drinkiug of ice wnter will not do this
though it will probably lon r tho
vital temperature below the proor

will distilled or fermented
iquors bring about this healthy re-

action ogainst the heat but wnter
moderately cool uniluncil fieuly will
doit


